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Ceramic Trailers A Health Hazard, Officials Say 
By Tina Short 
Nn»SEditor 

Rotting wooden bcilms, sheets of asbestos and dctcrio
ratl ng exhaust systems ate! all part ol the materials making 
up campus buildings which NKU officials have deemed 
"environmental and health hazards ... 
1nc offending materials are contained In the three 

white trailers sitting in parking lot C. The trailers house 
the university's ceramics program. 
The fact that the buildings arc unsafe is no surpri!IC to 

ceramic professor Ana England . Over her six years at 
NKU, England has had to deal with thccvcr· prcscnt clay 
dust and the continual maintenance problems- added to 
the wony that her students could fall through the Ooors. 

"Every day It !M.'Cms like there's some new crisis," 
England said . 
Julie Nixon, a senior student in graphic design, has 

taken several classes in ceramics. Nixon said she feels 
university officials have turned their heads to the 
program's problems. 
" It seems like they think that because it's just the ce

ramictrailcrsthatit'snotimportant,"Nixonsaid. 1'1lat's 
not true." 
The university did however, take not ire of the problem 

in the 1992·94 Biennial Capital Budget Request. 

"Everyday it seems like there's some 
new crisis." 

-Ceramic professor Ana England 

In the request submi tted to the Kentucky General A~ 
scmbly, officials requested $1.5 million to construct a 
bui lding which would house not only the reramics pro
gram, but the sculpture program as well. 
"Birds nest in the 'attic' spaces," stated the report to the 

General Assembly. "~usc the floors arc constructed 
of a wood sub floor with a vinyl tile surf are, they cannot 
by hoecd or mopped for cleaning. As a result clay dust 
is a continua l prot:llcm. 
"Airbomeclaydusthasdetcrioratedtheheatingandair 

conditioning systems. These systerm require constant 
repair and replacement, representing a health hazard to 
occupants of this facility ." 
The request for building funding was denied, as were 

requests made by the other state universities. ~ Gen
eral Assembly did however,crcate a pool of$10million 

In bonds to be !Old and used for life safety proJects. 
1ne $10 miiUon does not reflect the demand for 

funds, however. In November of last year, the Ken· 
tuc.ky Council on Higher Education recommended 
that the governor and the General Assembly approve 

"We're hopeful thotthe council will 
recognize the tremendous need." 

-Vice President Dennis Taulbee 

$51 million for such projects. lbc assembly has left it 
up to the council to determine which schools will 
rcccivefunds. 
All eight public universities and the community 

college system have put in requests for funding. 
Ken Walker, thccouncil'"'cputyexccutivedircctor 

for finance, said the decision will be a tough one. 
"Given that we thought that all $51 million were 

worthy, it's going to be ha rd to say that some worthy 
projects will not be awarded at this time." 
Walker said schools will be notified of awardsshortly 

before the Nov. 9 council meeting. 
"We' re hopeful that the counci l will recognize the 

tremendous need," said NKU Vice President for 
Administrative Affairs Dennis Taulbee. 
"We're concerned about the condition of the trailers, 

particularly the exhaust and mechanical systems, and 
hopefully they'll agree to fund it." 

England said she's glad the university has recog
nized the problem as one of student safety. 

HI think pa rt of it is once they realized it was a health 
safety problem, they felt a responsibility about it," she 
said. 
England said she worries that if a new building is not 

funded, the existing program will be in danger of 
beingdiscontinucd. She said although the program is 
housed Inappropriately, it is equipped much better 
than area programs at Thomas More and the Univer· 
sityof~incinNti. 
Provost David Joms said the university is not con

templating eliminating the program yet. 
"'We' ll do everything possible to see that the pro

gram is continued no matter what the result of the 
deliberations of the Council on Higher Education is. 
"'We have no plans to interfere with the program. 

However, the building is a very serious conrern."' 

The roof oar~• of 01 cer.amic tr.ailu h t uppo rt~d by 
rotting wooden 1nd t hntl of ubutos. NKU official• hoave 
nll~d ' he tr.ailtrt J hulth hu:ud oand u e woaitlng for word on 
whether or not the 1t.ate will fund conttruction of • new buildins. 
Nortlt~"'rr photo by Julie Ven.abl~ . 

Lamb Named Interim VP, 
Boothe Reopens Search 
By Michael Bunzd 
Editor -in -Chit{ 

After almost four months, and 
90 appllunts, NKU President 
Leon Boothe recently ordered 
the 5ean:h for a new vice-pres· 
ident for student affairs re· 
opened. 

Boothe appointed Dean of 
Students Bill Lamb as the in
terim vice-president until a 
permanent choice could be 
made. 

Boothe, who was handling 
the vice-presidents responsibil· 
Hies said his decision was 
based on his Inability to contin
ue the Job during the next search 
and Lamb's experience In 
student affairs. 

Thulbcc, head of the commit · 
tee to replace Cynthia Dickens 
who officially left the position 
Aug. 31, had narrowed the num
ber of applicants to three. 
However, after several meet
ings with each candidate 
Boothe decided to reopen the 
search. 

The three final candidates 
for the position were: Joan 
LeMoine, dean of student af· 
fairs at ~tern Connecticut 
State University, Ronnie 
Sutton, dean of academk: ser
vices at Western Kentucky 
University, and Mark Shanley, 
assistant vice-president student 
affairs and dean of student de· 
velopment at University of 
South Carolina, Columbta. 

None of the three finalists 
could be reached for comment. 

Capital 
Campaign 
Begins 
By Scott Cook 
MM1111ging Editor 

NKU is looldng to expand fls 
coffers by conducting its firtt 
eV'tt' eapital caml)*ign. 

The campaign - entitled 
"Emb<ace Opportunity"- has 
a blsegoal ofS10rNIUonand 
wiU run through Nov. 1995, 
acrordlng to uniVft'Sity Assb
tant Vk.-c Presklcnt for Devel· 
opmcnt Rosemary Scht.cter. 
'The canlpaign Is divided Into 

different phases with each 
targeting a different goup for 
pl<dget. 

Mftnbtrt of The Bad Cuy• 11rutlhtb ttulf during the 1992 Mu1kfe1tlut 
week. The 1nnual mutlc fntlval •lgn~ll the end of 1ummerto the 1tudent1. 
Thlt yen, lhe tvtnt w.as held In lhe Cnuy Bowl becaute of 10mt Cilln

plalnu the Activltln Progroammlng Board re«lved l.ut yur. API, WRFN, 
Student Covemmentand Student ActlvltiM tpon•ored the nenL A ttory 
and pictorial ""Y 1ppur on Pagel. Norllw,_,. photo by Julie Vmable. 

"My job Is to function In the 
role of vice-president for stu · 
dent affairs until a permanent 
replacement Is chosen," Lamb 
said . 

However, Lamb Nid he has 
no plans to pursue the petition 
on a permanent basb. 

.. A new pennanent vice-pres'· 
dent Is expected to be appointed 
by OK. 1,'" said 'Ace-President 
for Student Affairs Dennis 
Taulbee. 

Lamb, who also served o n 
the committee, said none of 
three candidates had over· 
whelming support. 

.. It dkln't appear that any of 
the three candklatcs had unan· 
imous support among those 
groups that were Involved In 
this kind of a derision," lamb 
said. 

TilC first two groups, NKU't 
faculty al\d staff and the 
members olthc Boon! ol Jte.. 
get"IS and the NXU founda· 
don, b<g>n lhcl• pled~ peri· 
od• this week. 
Future focuf groupt of the 

tampalgn Include: Crealf'r 
C<xporate pledges wiU be so
licited during the entire c:a• 
See C.pllal on Page tO 

Inside This Issue ... 

2 
Parking On Campus 

Students, DPS continue 
to wage war about the 
parking situation. 

6 
Art Students Shine 

NKU artists get a chance 
to show their wares at 
NKU's gallery. 

See Lamb on PagelO 

7 
Norse Win and Lose 
Soccer team dealt tough 
loss while volleyball team 
gets revenge on Ashland. 
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NKU Parking In Spotlight- Again 
By Amy Stephens 
St•ff Writtr 

NKU has a to tal of 4 ,132 
parking spaces, according to the 
O<!partmcnt of Public Safety. 

The Bursar's office had sold 
7,984 regular s tudent parking 
decals as of last Thursday. 

"Having a pa rking sticker is 
not a gutrantcc of a space," 
saki Fred Otto, director of pub
lic safety. 

.. Parking on this campus flue. 
tuo1tcs with specia l even t s 
going on and how classes arc 
K hedulcd," he said. 

"I would urge all students to 
leave (home) a bit ea rlier." 

According to DPS Sgt. Allen 
Thomas, Jr ., approximately 60 
to 70 additiona l spaces were 
added in lot G, next to the ce
ram ics trailer, this semester. 

A growing university such as 
NKU will face more parking 

problems In the future, Otto At SIS a ticket, NKU's gcner- Ucan of Students Bill Lamb 
said . al fund increa5Cd by$6.000from said NKU students arc luckier 

"We'll have to look at differ- revenue from those two days. than most students at other uni· 
en t options depending on bud- Otto said ticketing Is an en- versltics when It comes to park-
gctary consideration!." forccmcnt tool. lng. 

Thomas, who acts as pa rking "Our main Interest In ticket· Fo r example University of 
liaison , said he averages thr~ lng Is traffic control," he said. Cincinnati parking d e<:als cost 
complaints a day , bu t they The worst offenders arc stu- anywhere from $30 to $108. 
taper off as the semester pro- dents who park In aisles, facul - Ticket fi nes arc SIS. A UC of· 
gf('!oscs. ty lots and do not propi!Tiy d\5- fl ee clerk said that s tudent s 

Stud ents who park illegally play their decals, Thomas have a t least a fou r-minute 
will face strictl•nforccmenl this said. walk to class. 
semester. 

Otto's IS · mcmbt'r staff Is 
using a new cnforcl'mcnt tech
nique to ticket cars - the !ask
force approach. Two officers in· 
spcct cars In one parking lot a t a 
time c rea ting what Otto ca ll s 
"a saturation of lots." 

"(There 's a) highe r level of 
enforcement than has occurred 
in the past," he sa id . 

"Sa turation" of lots produced 
400 citations on Sept . 9 and 10, 
Thomas said. 

Parking in aisles prohibits 
emergency vehicles from reach· 
ing their destination, he said. 

Students who pa rk in faculty 
lo ts fa ce st rict enforcement, 
Otto said. 

Students who do not affix de
cals to the ou tside of their ca rs 
will also get a ticket . 

Otto said he urges students to 
read the Traffic and Parking 
Regu lations pamph let eac h 
year because it has been updat· 

""· 

Xavier University 
Department of Safety and 
Secu rity said their decals cost 
between S30 to $50. lncir fines 
range between $15 and $30. 

Tomm Miller, 22, a junior ad· 
dressed the NKU parking prob
lem from a student's pcrspcc· 
li ve. 

" If you're not there a t 8 a .m., 
p lan on being the re ha lf an 
hour early to find a spot, then 
wa lking a long distance to you r 
class." 

W•dn•sday, S•pl. 23,1992 
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NKU Ready To Give 

United Way Fund Raising Begins 
Northemtr Staff Report 

The annual United Way kick-off 
ice cream social last Thursday let 
faculty and students know 
that the giving season is right 
around the comer. 

President Leon Boothe 
urged facu lty and students 
attending the social to look 
beyond the univcrsi ty when 
reaching ou t with dollars. 
"(We need to) be respon-

sible for the need s of the 
community,'' he said. 
Student organizations have 

flready started getting involved, 
according to Pamm Taylor, dircc· 
tor of student activities. \'i 

Representatives from various 
student organizations met la st 

WI.'Ck wtth NKU's United Way 
Co-Chmr Mary Ellen Elsbrcnd. 
Members watched a video 

about United Way services and 

Northern Kentucky /Greater Cin· 
cinnatiarca . 
Last year, NKU student orga niza· 

lions contributed S 1_32 1, according 

"( IV e need to ) be responsible for 
the needs of the com'rmmity." 

to Taylor. 
Organizations spon · 

sorcd such fund rais
ing adivitics as bas
ketball marathons, 
bake sales and walk-
a-thons. 

-NKU President Leon Boothe 

Taylor set this year's 
student goal at$1,500. 
The faculty/staff 

goa l is $38,000, ac-

learned how they can rai se 
money to help the program. 
Elsbrend told the stu d ents 

almost all money raised for the 
United Way cause stays in the 

cording to Elsbrend. 
This year's theme is "It works here 

at home.~ 1lds theme ca n be seen on 
posters'arouOO'tiinpus. 
The United Way fund-raising drive 

will continue through October. 

DAD, 

Dry IV'(~e Villa8e 0111/1'1 Ce11ter, t:lil '/59, 1-7.5, //OJ fns/iio11 Ril(~e Road, 
(606) 82·1-4700. Moll .-5111. /0-9,51111. /1-6. 

Discolllilllwd/lllllm'l J•••f•·ct 'I'"'" a111 / {il11ess s/11{{ 

Police Reports 
9-12 
Student taken to St. luke Hospital East after swallowing a bee while oo the intramu ral fields. 

9-13 
DPS responded to a fa lse alarm sounded at President Boothe's residence. 

9-14 
President Boothe reported unknown persons in his backyard . DPS la ter identified the people as an 
NKU biology professor and his students. 
Vicki Ragsdale reported a VCR, valued at $600, stolen from LA 104. 
Amy Metzger reported the theft of an NKU pa rking deca l. 

9-17 
A studen t was struck by a car while bicycling ncar Three Mile Road . 1llc student was 
taken to St. luke Hospital East. 

9·18 
Anthony Croh reported the theft of headlight rovers valued at $40. 

ADMISSION 

4\IIIDIIn• 
MID WEEK PARTY 

we play all the jams 

...... 50e drinks ~ 

Afternoon Saloon 

...... 25e dri nks 5 · 8 

...... soe drinks 8 -9 .,, .. ,,_ 
Men In MOTION 

all male review 

doors open <II f 
>:>h<>W s t ,HhO itl 6 

,HIIIHbSIOII 16 <llld 01,/UI 

BACK BEAT 

classic beat music 

50e drinks ~ •. , .. ,,_ 
BEAT CLUB 

the best In new music 

soe drinks ~ 

BEAT CLUB tool 

new music continues 

( olltHJO !lilt • 
$ 1 00 , ldllli ">'> IOII 
wrlh t ultuqu I D 
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.,. Slocor Dwbln 
£nctdfw £41tor 

The smell of hamburgers on 
lhe pill ond lhe oounds of n>ck 
mustc mean only one thing -
M~dest. 

Students heard muslc from 
The Bad Guys and the 
psyc:hodots while getting to 
mundlon food CIIOked by lludenl 
orpnlutions. 

Acllvltles Programming 
Board Adviser M.,y Chesnut 
Nld she deemed the event a -a.Jt•a probably the same 
amount (of students) u lut 
year, .. she said. 

•aut I think we had some 
diMpp>inted AP8 members.'" 

The disappointment may 
have tlemmed from moving 
Muskiest from the University 
Center plaza area to the Grassy 
Bowl between the Natural 
Science Center and the 
Retklence Halls. 

Tho Northomer 

usiefest 

Chesnut uld she received a 
lot of complaints from the 
faculty and everywhere it Wll 

moved around the plaza, APB 
offended someone. 

.,We had it on the plaza 1 

few years ago and we 
aggravated Nunn Hall. 

"We moved it to the area by 
the (Norse) grill area and we 
aggravated BEP and the 
adminlltratlon." 

This year, Chesnut said a 
change was in order. 

"S tudent s have to realize 
there's more than life on the 
plaza. 

... think we' re limiting 
ourselves If we always have 
activities on the plaza/' she 
Nid. 

"'lt's good k) have change and 
try new locations.'" 

Students h.ve already been 
n:cepdve to some changes APB 

' 9 2 
has Implemented this year, 

she said. 
Free movies In the University 

Center Theatre and the drive· 
in movie on the soccer field 
attracted a lot of students to 
campus, she said. 

"It will take students awhile 
to get used to it," she said . 

..We have It very lucky 
here, '"' she added . "We can 
really expand our activities." 

Although the bands featured 
this year weren' t students, 
Chesnut saki two student groups 
were In contention. 

.. It was very dlfficu It to tell 
them no,'" she saki . ""T'his year 
It didn't work out." 

However, Chesnut said It ' s 
never too early to start 
planning next year's fest. 

And she alread y has had 
students approach her about 
playing at next year's 
Musidest. 

Pago3 

The mutlc of The B1d 
Cuy1 and peychodot1 filled 
the air lut w.-ek u part of 
Mutldett '9l. 

Student1 s•thered In the 
Cuny Bowl to heu 1ound1 
1nd ut fo od told by 
different 1tudent 
o11ani.utlon•. 

The picture• 1bove and 
left are of The Bad Guyt. 

The picture• below are of 
The Bad Guy• and 
ptychodotl. 

The Acllvltlu 

~::1.~~m~~:~ment, ~~~~ 
and the Office ·of Studn't 
Acthllle• •p•n•ored•ltl'th 
year'• event~· •· f{· o 10J 

Nortlttr"" photo• by Julie 
Venable. 
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Editorials 

l>Z:.~~'TES ... 

! A Stab In The Back 
, We' re all adults here so we should be treated that 
: way. We shouldn't be treated like children when the 
: university needs something done and more 
: importantly NKU's administration shouldn't act like 
; children. 

t>.BOU't' 'r\\f 
t'col{ol:'\'i, w{a'i. 
,DOlli"G. ··· Cf.!CK .... 

evt:fi'fTHLNG.. we 
C.A.tCCLLCl'\. ... GA~ 

: Last week NKU students with 90-110 credit hours 
; received a pair of letters from the university about 
: their "obligation" to take an assessment test. Also, the 
i "consequences" of not taking the test were presented. 
; The obliga tion is you have to take the tes t. The 
: consequences are, if you don' t, a hold is placed on a 
i student's diploma and transcript. That action is 
: childish. It amounts to saying, "It's my ball and if you 
! don't play by my rules I'm going home." 
; What good is four years of school if you can' t get 
: any proof you've graduated? 
j The idea of testing is not bad. The university is 
: trying to insure it provides a quality education. But 
! the way the university is assuring people participate 
! in the testing is a stab in the back. 
l Students deserve to be treated with dignity and 
! respect and the way the university has gone about 
l insuring students participate is completely without 

A Solution To A Non- Existing 

t dignity and respect. 

By Stacey Durbin 
E::rtcwliot Editor 

I'm anxious to see what 
students wrote this year. 

I'm not sure how many . L t t This Is the beginning of my students filled out the sheets ;:' e ers junior year and with the years that were headed "Okay, we 
I've noticed quite a change in sc rewed up! " o r what they 

: my personality. actually wrote. 
: I'm not as quiet or shy I thought I would take this 

i Reader Wonders: Feminism or Journali !!\_m? anymc;> re. I . actua~l r.._ spc~k opportunity to voire my o~tn 
l · Ar.~,,. ; 1 '~~.:;,~~~'LmJ~~~~ :~te'!::n~~~~~\:AgTI'~~ 
:To the editor: otherrapists)wilhtheirnames Hey, blame it on being a NKU. Yes, I'm going to talk 

: This letter Is in response to 
: Kimberly Vinje' s column 
: "Ethics Called Into Question" 
: in last week's Nort1ttrner 
; First 1 would like to state my 
: position In regard to rape . I 
; believe rape is wrong. It should 
: be reported and all names 
:should be kept in confidence. 

1 ~::~;:~~~~c: r~ t~~i~:~~ 
II appendage, or the appendage 
it self. 

I agrec that the rights of the 
, victim come first , but what 
; about the accused . What about 
: their children , family and 
: friends. 1 know your hair Is 
: probably standing on end right 
: no w Kim, but that is because 
: you didn' t read carefully. I said 
: the~ What happened 
: to innocent until proven guilty. 

; :::;{h~~ t:~~;:t~;~~r~i~ 

and a heading tha t reads .. journa list- blame it o n my about parking. 
.. These Men Are Guilty Of sorority- blame it on anything Nume ro uno, li ste n up all 
Rape." Until the accused are you want. I'm becoming a commuter students: 'Thm! is no 
proven guilty their names, woman. parking proble m on thi s 
along with Victoria C.'s, arc This week, in preparation for campus. Period. 
noneoflhepublic'sbusincss. writingacolumn,anewsworthy 1 think what bothers mos t 

Now for the real problem. event occurred o n campus - commuters is the fact that one 
Vinje should stick with Musk Fest. must park a little bit away 
journalism. Hercommcntsmalu~ With MusicFest came the that one must actually walk to 
her just as much of a female annual Student Government campus! Oh, heaven forbid ! 
chauvinist as Blake is a male Cripe Day. Lis ten guys, It's not that 
chauvinist. You said, "First of Cripe Day can be a pleasa nt hard. Everyone try it. Stand 
all it is Important to note that event , fi ll ed with co ncerned up. Shuffle that left foot ou t 
the £nquirtr is run by men." l-ley students wanting to voice their about a foot in front of your 
Kim , is that journa li sm o r conce rned opinion to the right one - yeah , that 's it . 
feminism? concemcdSC. Now, repeat the process until 

Are you implying that all During the past two years you start moving forward. 
ma les agree with the "Enquirer I've noticed that one problem The analogy I offer is parking 
boys" and that the value for seems to always be mentioned - at the University of Kentucky -
publication (especia lly for parking. thcrcisnone. 
women) is lessened because it is 

:'.:~n~ '::t ~~':n ~~ ~;a0t~: Student Tired Of Smoke 
woman you would be able to tell 
the difference between a man To the editor: 
and "'boys." 

While at UK last we-ekend, I 
saw a girl walking from the 
Commonwealth Stad ium 
parking lots toward Blanding 
Towers. She was carrying about 
four bags of groceries with a 
backpack slung a ro und her 
shou lder. 

Thtt walk i s the equivalent 

~~ JoJ~~~o:;~~i~~ T~~~ 
Comn-clou. 

1bcrc arc some things 1 would 
like to complain abou t, 
however. 

Is there any way we can rid 
ourselves of those humongous 
yellow stickers that serve as 
parkiag decals? 

Not only are they 
unattractive but they are hard 
as heck to peel off at the end of 
the year. 

Maybe we will be able to buy 
cards that hang up In the 
rearvlew mirror. 

Another thing that would be 
nice is if certai n stud e nt 
o rganizations could apply for 
getting spare in the premier A 
lot. 

My Idea is that different 
o rganizations whose members 
spend an extraordinary amount 
of time on campus can apply to 
get reserved space in the front 
row of lot A. 

Problem 
The spilct'S could be numbered 

off fro m lA to 50A and students 
who quallry cou ld get their 
parking decals (or ca rd s as I 
have sugges ted ) mad e to 
correspond with that number. 

That way, students who spend 
about 10 hours on campus every 
day (like me) won't have to 
walk to lot C in the pitch black 
night . 

That takes me to the next 
complaint. 

I really wish somebody would 
Install some lighting on this 
campus. 

I don't mind walking . 
actually like to walk. It gets 
one in good physical shape and 
it relieves stress at the same 
time. 

However, If I ha ve to walk 
from the University Center to 
lot C In the dark, I get a little 
apprehensive. Lo t C has a 
total of two light poles. Is that 
a safe situation for a female 
student on this ca mpus7 You 
tell me. 

Well , I had a lot more . 
thinking to do, but I guess it's 
time J nip this column in the 
bud. 

I think that's how we ought 
to deal wi th the parking 
complaints, too. 

, the fro nt page o f the 
lCincinnali Enquiru (along with 

J.E. Mcyer 
Student 

I am sick and tired of being 
assaulted with side-stream 
smoke! It is my choke NOf to 
smoke, but the freedom to make 
that choice is being taken away 
every time you light up In 
common areas. I believe that I , 
along with every o ther non
smoker should have the right 
and the freedom to choose not to 
smoke. I should have the right 
and the freedom not to Inhale 
carcinogens into my lungs and to 
leave campus without smelling 
like smoke . But these rights 
and freedoms are not avai lable 
to non-smokett. When I walk 
through the hallways to get to 
and from dasses,l am assaulted 
with smoke. When I eat in the 
cafeteria or the grill , I am 

assaulted with smoke. If I 
want to relax or study in one of 
the lounges between classes, I 
must do so in a doud ol smoke. 
My dry cleaning bills and 
laundry bills are higher when 
school is In session because I 
can't atand for my clothes to 
smell like smoke. I shower and 
wash my hair as soon as I get 
'home from classes because I 
don't want to smell like smoke. 
I think it's high time non · 
smokers got !lOme frc«<om from 
all the smoke. Let the smokers 
have their own lounges if they 
must continue their habit, but 
get the smoke ou t of the 
hallways and the main 
lounging areas of this campus. 

SG Sponsors Voter Registration 

i"Good Old Boys" Called Professional 

lnhe fo ll o wing letter was 
\received by The Northerner 
;and was addressed to Copy 

I Editor Kim Vinje) 
Dear Miss Vln;c, 

I In yo ur edito rial " Ethi cs 

I ailed Into Quest ion ," yo u 
paint a picture that Implies 

!
th e Cincinnal l Enqwiru' s 
editorial / ma naging staff is a 
,group of men that are a part of 
:the so called .. old boy 
!netwo rk ... These men 1..D.Ji. 
:women are profets.lonals, even 
!if their new paper comes a('rotoa 

:u being on the side of liberal 
:DcmOCTioll. 
: You al 50 failed to mention 
!that it was Vi ctoria C.' s 
;1awyN who releued her full 
:name and picture to the media 
:in the first place. 
! Finally, she filed civil 
;charge5, I believe, because In a 

i 
I 
! 

criminal case tlie burden of 
proof would be on her, versus a 
civil case where the two sides 
are on somewhat more equal 
ground . Also, In a civil case the 
two sides are more likely to 
settle ou t of court . Thl t It 
advantageous for both parties 
because It taket less lime for 
the lawyers to do their work, 
and time is money to people 
hiring lawyers. Also, there Is a 
greater chance of the plaintiff 
receiving a monetary 
settlement from the tuit. 

Incidentally, Victoria it from 
Spokane, Washington, so I 
doubt that she will be reading 
a Cincinnati newspaper 
anyway. 

Sincerely, 
Ct..-k D. Emery 

Mary Hamilton 
Student 

Fellow Students: 

November 3 is a crucial day 
for our nation. On thi s day 
voters will cast their ballots 
for those they feel can best lead 
thi s country. We not only have 
an o pportunity to voter for 
senators and congressmen, but 
for one of the most powerful 
offices In the world : the 
president of the United States. 

Both the Democratic and 
Republican parties feel this 
year't presidential race will be 
close . Therefore, each and 
every person's vote can make a 
difference. 

However, In order to fulfill 
you civic duty and take pilrt in 
the grand American privilege, 
one must be registered. 

In an attempt to promote one's 
right to vote , Student 
Covemmcnt Is spoNOring voter 
registration September 23 (11 
a.m. ·2 p.m.) and 24 (12 p.m. -2 
p.m.) In the University Center 
lobby. Please exercise the right 
that so many men and women 
ha~ fought to obtain. 

Thank you, 

Paul M. Wingate 
SC University Affairs 
committee chair 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readen are rncouraged to 

submit letters and guest edito
rials to Tkt Nortltenrn 's Opin· 
ion 1»'8" in person or by mall. 

Letters should be 3SO words 
or less, whilegu.estedltorialsor 
coluiTV\1 shoukl be 800 words 
or less. Typewritten, double
spaced material is requ.ired fOf' 

publication. to edit all matl"rial. PubUca· 
Wrims must Include their tton is subject to many factors 

name,addr , telephonenumber andwillbededdedbytheEdi· 
and das.stfiatioo or affiliation tor-Jn-Chlcl and the editorial 
with NKU on all submitted mate- staff. 
rU.I . Manuscripts, kmers to the 

Deadline for letters and guest editorandotheuucheditorials 
editorial It Thursdayal3 p.m. willbeonfUeinTMNortltmvr 's 

T1w Norlltlnw reteives the right oHkK and will be avilillble for 

publk inspection during regu· 
lar business houn (Monday· 
friday, 9a.m.·5 p.m.). 

Wrikfl should addlftl their 
comments to Ml...etters to the 
Editor", Tlv Not't/vnvr, North· 
em Kentucky Univenlty, Unl· 
venlty Cenler 209, Highl&nd 
HeightS. Ky. 41099. 
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u l olo ll \1 ' 

Dil'l Mom, ,she +hi~~s all I ever do ir go 
through phafe5. You chahged your maJor 

....... t .;-· .<.t.n r ·r. nr.'l.JI 
;( ":>HQ ., ,, , •II ,, •" , ,.;;., .. , 

. ' . .. ? I.~ . .....,, r: h -f) c ' "lj ~' JC' ' .. . "~9a'lt'l. r~ow'""t iJ ~··va'hcE'Froflnf: vvnefl 

are you goin3 +o cof')1e to your fehres at\d 
pick. 5omethin9 fell{ible? (~i9h) Well. I 
gue~) if~ juff another ehafe. I )o I told Iter, 
'Give me a hreak Ma. I mean ! kept tAe 
)arne phone company a// Four yearJ: .. 
She wa~ irnpre~Sed. " 

o maner what phase of college life you're in, AT&T 
can help you through it. just choose AT&T Long Dis
tance. And )UU'Il become a member of AT&T Student 

Saver Plus, a line of products and services designed specifically 
to meet your needs while )Uu're in college. 

Our Reach Out• Plans can save you money on A1&T Long Distance, 

If you're an off·campus student, sign up for 

no matter when and where you call. Call Manager will separate 
your AT&T Long Distance calls from those your roommates make. 
The AT&T Calling Card lets you call from almost anywhere to 
anywhere. Also, when you sign up ill' AT&T, your first call is free~ 

And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long distance service. 
So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. 'tlu too, will be impressed. 

Aim' Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654·001 Ext. 848. 
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Features 

Cemeteries: Northern Artists' Craftiness Put on Exhibit ' 
A Gravely 
Fascination 

By Lee McClnley 
Slrt{f Wriltr 

r---------------------------, light would have 1 10ft effect. To him the light 

By David Vidovich 
Slrt/fWriltr 

Mace! Wheeler likes going to cemeteries. It may 
sound like an unusual hobby, but lrsoneshesald 
she likes. 

"Ct!mctcriesare thedticsof thedead. From them 
one can tell a lot about people," she said . 

"Just like a town, there are rich sections and poor 

"I was told (by my high school teacher) I took 
too long on my art projects. Art shoukt be the far
thest thing from my mind,'" said ceramk sculptor 
Ken Turner. 

Turner is one of Ana England's she adva.ncOO ee-

Fine Arts Center 
Artists' Canvas for 
Displaying Work 

the small gallery In the Fine Arts Building. Byl.uMcClnlty l 
ramics students who ha ve sculptures d isplayed i.n 

Turner and others made contracts with England 5111/f WriJtr 
this semester. These contracts specified that the 
students would create for the exhibition. 

England said she talked to gallery director 
David Knight to organize the sho w so that the 
students cou ld sec how their work looked outside 
of the tra ile r where it wa s created. 

Much of the rest of the work was up to the stu
dents. The st ud ent s painted the walls of the 
gallery and refinished and painted the podiums 
to enhance" their art. The students learned how to 
display and hang their work. 

Turner titled his fo ur- sculpture series 
"'Femin ine Diversity' because of the female role 
in society and how It varies from person to pcr

Local and national artists' works arc being 
displayed In the Large gallery unitl Sept. 25. 
The exhibition features national artists Tim 

Foltzenlogcr of New York, and Waltt!r King of 
the Columbus School of Art and Design. 
Local artist William Sch\ckel has his "Family 

at Work" featured . 
Additional art Is by faculty member Lccanne 

Schmidt, Steven Finke, Tina Pender, and Mary 
Strubbe. 
The gal~ Is open 9 a.m- 9 p.m. Monday 

through Friday, and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

symbolizes that .. although you have •11 this 
pain, sornrlhlng good wUI come from it."' 

Sophomore l .rt major Aaron Boone describes his 
work as "usually ex~ve of certain fccllngs or 
representative of certllln feelings I'm struggling 
with .'" 

One of Boont't sculptur~ Is 1 swi rled gft."en 
head with spi rals coming out of the back of Its J> 
head. He said the hetd Is symbolic of evolution 
and the i<Sc. of being '"at usc tnd going on to the 
next step having everyttung workc!d odt."' 

Boone is 1 gre.t admirer of Rodin. He said, 
Hwhat interested me w.s the rxpressionism in 
Rod in," He also said he lc~arncd greatly from 
Rod in's style. 

Boone likes whtt he hu In the show, but he 
feels that what he Is working on now will better 
represent his talent. 

On Sept. 16, England took her current ceramic 
sculpting class to the gallery where they could 
view and discuss the works. 

Turner, Boone and 5Cnior Jennifer Karl were pre
sent to explain their works. 

Karl 's ceramic wall relief' is • feet square and 

sectio ns. Cemeteries 
arc o ften divided 
among religious and 
ethnic lines." 
Wheeler, an associate 

professor In the history 
and grographydcpart
ment, sta rted visiting 
cemeteries as a child. 
She said she spent her 
summers in Maryland 

'--::::-:-:---:---:---:-:---------------' made up of rUne squa~ Htlcs. She explained that J 

she intentionally spo~ced the tiles apart and they 
will not physically fit together. She did this so ,1 
that when the relief is viewed, the components ,1 
harmonize. 

son.H 

He c~se th.e theme based on the .women ro~e Of his sculptures In the show, Turner said, 'The 

:~rt~P;~::;:;~~ s:;=:::=;;~:;::===:::J 
family would visit the cemetery. 

mo d els ~n hiS childhood and his family s one I feel closest to is the one with the blue light 
Appa lachean bac~ground . in it . It's called ' Internal Labor.' I've had five or 

-rhc female figures are strong fo r me," Turner six friends over the summer have babies and they 
said. "In most art, the female body is so feminine. were In labor forever.. ' 
I believe in ~inc, It 's the country version of the fe- Turner said he ch~sc to light the inside of his 
male-strong. sculpture with a blue bulb because he felt the blue 

1lle show runs until Oct 2 and also features the 
work of Jennifer Martin, Marc Melzer and Kevin 
Sphar. 

"Every week, I remember running to sec a grave 
of a young girl that had a little doll house with a 
glass exterior," she said. "'It had decorations that 
were periodically changed - spring flowers, Fourth 
of july flags. 

It wasn't until she was an undergrad uate at the 
University of Kentucky that she found out that 
students studied graves to find out things about 
society. 

'Singles' Smash In Love Match 
It's not that difficult to lind graves, she said . One 

can look at guidebooks, cspcdally a book that lists 
famous New Yorkers and where they are buried . 
"Most graves I find i see by the road," Wheeler 

added. 

"I will stop and look around . I always have my 
camera ready and I use the information in various 
lectures." 

In ApPalachia, Wheeler said they build 'grave 
shelters' - little builders over t.hcir graves. 

.. We ca n illustrate the conCept of cultural diffu
sion by looking a t personal effects built into the 
shelters that may have come from, let us say, 
England." 

"I will stop and look around. I always 
have my camera ready and I we the 
information in various lectures." 

- Macel Wheeler 

Dlfferentcommunilics leavc remindersandother 
effects on the tombstones that identify the differ
ent cultu res, traditions and fads. 
"Traditionally, people would put praying hand s 

or crosses on their head stones. Fifty years ago it 
would have been unheard of to put a telephone on 
a marker or for a construction worker to have a 
bulldozer on his stone, but I have seen many,H 
Wheeler said . 
Wheeler recommended going to Spring Grove 

cemetery In Cind nnati to scc grave technologies 
that have changed over time. 
"One could study Layout, styles and technology 

that have changed," she said. 
"Plus, the sta tuary and the grave markers arc fas

cinati ng." 

"S ingle." cut from ldt: C11mpbelt ScoU, Kyn Sedswlck, Matt Dillon, Sheih1 Kell ey, Bridget fonda 
and Jim True are ru nning from love In the romantic co medy. The film opened f riday at Showcase 
Cl nemu. Photo contributed by Warner Broa. 

People Perspective 
Do you think professors should have mandatory attendance policies? 

Kelsey Thompcon 
Junior 
Graphic Design 

joe Buemer 
Sophomore 
Social Work 

Freshman 
Undeclared 

Junior 
Marketing 

Freshman 
Undeclared 

By Lara Kallmeyer 
Ftatwrt5 Editor 

In the wake of Beverly Hills, 90210 and 
Melrose Place, "'Singles" Is a new approach to 
the search for love, romance, friendship, and 
camaraderie. 

Set in and around Seattle's burgeoning music 
. the' hearts or six twenty"''': 

by Campbell Scott, has sworn 
off love sunk himself Into work until he 
meets Linda, played by Kyra Sedgwick, who 
feels passion and trust are mutually exclusive. 

Cliff, played by Matt Dillon, believes a rela
tionship will slow down his career as a musi-
cian but this does not intimidate Janet, played :l 
~fs ~~~~~:n~nda, who will try anything to win l,J, , 

Meanwhile, Debbie, played by Sheila 
Kelley, thinks a video dating service will help fi 
her find her true love. H 
rc~~;i!a':!:~C::, ~~~m:C':~~sa:: ~~~ ::::~·: g 
ha;~e h:i~!i:::~s~res relationships, careers, so- 1.~.· 
cia I awareness, and the universal desire to love 

and be loved. ~~w:. "Singles" Is not just •bout falling in love, but _ 
falling out of love and dealing with someone 
who does not return your feelings of love. It's 
about losing younclf to someone you love and 
appreciating those who love you. 

The music In the film Is tYJ>'cal of the Seattle 
scene. Artists Include Petri Jam. Soundgarden, 
Allee In Chains, Jane'• Addiction. Jf you do not 
go to see the film at le.ut purchase the sound
tr•ck. 

The film Is written, dlf'fded and co-produced 
by Cameron Crowe. Richard Hashimoto also 
produced '"Singles." 

'"1 think it should be up 
10 you whether you want 
to go to class or not, but 
th Hl' good because 
tHey make people go and 
there's a lot you can get 
out o( cia .H 

" lt depends on the class. "'1 feel I' m still In high 
school, but 1 think it's 
(air." 

"' I don't think we 
should have any atten
dance policies . We' re 
paying their salaries and 
we' re paying to be here. It 
should be our choice." 

"1 don't think they 
should have one, because 
it makes you fee! young. 
We're responsible 
enough to know when to 
go to class-we' re ln col· 
lege now." 

"They're OK. In order 
to get a good grade, you 
should go to class." 

It's good because they 
make you go to class and 
you can a learn a lot more 
in class." 

Miami 
By Kevin Nlc.holt 
Sports Editor 
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Sports 

Miami Squeaks By, Hands Norse First Loss 
By Knln Nlc.hols 
Sporlt Erlitor 

A fast-paced game with fin 
gert'lfil biting moments resulted 
in a Miami of Ohio victory over 
the NKU men's soccer team. 
This was the Nor!e's first loss 
of the x~n . 

The oncHlmc nationally 
ranked None hokl a record of 
4-1. Coach John Tocbbcn fcl t op

, limlstlc despite the loss. 
"The kid s played tough In 

l the .K'COnd half, " Tocbbcn said. 
"They cranked up and played 

I w~~~ 1;r;;:to~:l~f~~;·;illcd 
with swift sprinting and lots of 
passing. Each player was fru!t-

J ;:~c:g ~~~defense of the op-

1 
"We played well , but we di~ 

n' t fini sh, " senio r midficldcr 
Tom Ocrcnt hal said . "Our mid-
field wasn't pla yi ng well . It 
was Just a tough game ... 

Se ni or foward Todd 
Gru e nwa ld lea d th e Norse 
sta rti ng lineup with three a t
tempted sho ts . Freshman 
foward Chad Scott came of the 
bench and attempted four goals. 

"'We need to work on our tran
sition, " Tocbbcn said. 

"'We gave up possession of the 
ball too much. Our backs had 
lots of pressure on them." 

The Norse and the Redskins 
co nstantly traded charges up 
and down the field . A nice pass 
by Redskin midfielder Da vid 
Scholt z resulted in a goa l by 
an ima ted foward Brandon 

, McGregor. 

Sophomore forward Trrvor Fusu.r.l movn the ball downfldd asain•t Miami laM TuHday. Mbml dealt the 
NorM their firM to .. of the ~euon by the KO« of 1..0. Norllwr7tn photo by Laura Wmsren. 

"We matched up well against He said he felt there was no Jcb Snyder. 
them, .. De ren thai said ... Our problem with over-confidence, "They JCOrod orf our simple 
defense kept McGregor con· and if there was it went down mistakes,,. Snyder said . 
tained . He's a good ball-han· becaluseof the loss. "'They controlled the ball and 
dlcr and creator, so he managed The fans anxiously anticipat- were patient with it. The 
to!COre." ed a late comeback by the tempo ofthegamcwasfrustrat-

Although Miami of Ohio is a Norse, but it just did n't happen. ing and we didn't play together 
Division I school and NKU is a The closest goal was a head- today." Snyder .said he feels 
Division II school, Tocbbcn felt shot by Dcrcntha l. th at he's de fended against 
no difference bctw!!l!n Miami "I'm playing better, but not to teams with much st ro nger of-
and other teams. my full potential, " he said. " I fenscs. 

"We prepared the same way wish I had have put that sho t The Norse arc in action this 
fo r Miami as we would for any in ." weeke nd o n the road aga inst 
other team, .. Tocbbcn said . " It Miami took eight shots at Grea t Lakes Valley Conference 
may be mentally different for the Norse goal. The goa l wa.s oppone nt s St. Joseph's and 
the team, but not physically." being protected by junior goalie Lewis. 

Pag•7 

Sports Briefs 
Brenner Finishes Second 

la.st w<!ek at the Sou them Indiana Invitationa l golf tourna
ment, junior Se.n Brenner shot a n to lead the Nol"!!e and 
capture K'COnd place honon. 
fresluNn Travis Turner shot • 19. 

Othersooreswere R.J . Foltz83, BobyCull84,and MarkWelage 
&S. 

Tennis Team Splits Matches 

Alter Iossing to Hanover9.()1ast Thursday theNKU Women's 
tennis team pulled one game out of a double-header to defcat 
Indiana-Perdue University at Fort Wayne 9.0. 
In singles competition junior Terry Teaney won 6-1, 1·5, fresh

man Laura Hany won 6-2, 7·5, freshman Allison Roller won 6-
1, 6-0, freshman Tracey Stivers won 6-3, 6-0, freshman Stacey 
Stivers won 6-2, 6-2 and Peggy Whalen won 7-6, 6-2. 
In doubles rompetiton Roller and Hany won 6-2, 6-2, Teaney 

and Whalen won 6-2,6-2 and Tro1ccy and Stacey Stivers won 6-
1,6-2. 
The Norse lost the match 6-3 against Lewis. 

Norse Finish Fourth 
At the Wright State Invitational Toumamcnt,NKU's men's 

CfOSI!iCOuntrytcam came in fourth placcoverall . ltsbcst individ· 
ual finisher was junior Brian Rohne. 
Rohne finished with a time of 25:23. 
ThcNorse's next meet will beat the All-Kentucky Champion· 

ship in Lou isville this Saturday. 

Compil~ by Sports Editor Kevin Nichols 

Norse Come Together, Beat 

Ecumenical Campus Ministries invites 
you to be a faithful , socially 
conscious Christian. We are forming 
a group of concerned people who will 
feed the hungry, visit nursing homes 
and work with children. 

If you are interested, please call Rev. Steve 
Ohnsman at 861-5933. We wi ll organize and get 
to work. (Read Mauhew 25: 31 -46) 

~ "Ibf key r us was 
regrouping and playing as a 
team, .. said sophomore outside 

After dropping last Friday's hitter Stephanie Carle. 
ma tc h to Indiana - Purdue Carle had six ki ll s in th e 
University at Fort Wayne, ma tch. 
NKU's women volleyball team Junio r outside hitter Tamara 
improved their record to S-1 by Ramer had five kills and two 
defeating Great Lakes Valley block assists. She said it was 
Confe rence cha mps Ashland toug h playing against the 
last Satu rday 15-11, 15-7,6-15, conference champs. 
lS-11. "It was a tough game because 

This was the first time the we had something to prove, " 
Norse had to play four games Ramer said. 
this season . They ha d a "Hut we picked It up and 
hitting percentage of 24 motiva ted ourselves." 
percent. Freshman outside hitter Kerry 

A moment of horror occurred Lewin led the team with eight 
when freshman middle blocker service aces. 
Heather Lovelace hurt her Junior o utside hitter Pcggy 

ankle. Ziegler had 14 kills and junior 
"The injury occurred during sette r Shawn Casey had 29 

ga me two o f the match and assists. 

~~~~~t~~~.entire momentum "'1'hc ream needs to work on a 

NKU coach Mary Biermann ~i~~:!'sa~~- everything," 
said the team pulled together "'Defense and blocking Is what 
admi rably to o btain a tough mainly needs work." 

v~~~ll were a little worried Biermann said the victory is 

and distracted when we lost 
0~~e~~~~~~e~:~gether," 

Heather," Bie rmann said . Carle said. 
"But we came togethe r and "We won by playing as a 

r--------------d-l-dn_''-'"-":...P·_· _____ _,teamN .. KU's next match Is 

~~:~~i~:; 7 ~~:Oml' against L,.-,-,,-,.-nldd-l<_h_lll-.,-y-,_-,-,,-:,k-.. -p-,p-::lk_H_th:-,-:b-:,,:-:11-:nt-ot:-w-o"'"A•-:-h:-bn:-d:--' 
ddendert In S•turd1y'1 &•me. The None uppt'd thtlr rKOrd to 5·1. 
NortMnwr photo by Law a Wmsren. 

Hiring full and part-lime servm, host/hostesses and lot attendants. 
Flexible scheduling to accomodale class schedules. 

Hiring full-time line, fryer, prep and broiler cooks. Experience 
preferred, but will train. Great working conditions and opportunities for 

advancement. 

Apply in person 
2:30 ·4:30p.m. Monday · Thursday 

201 Riverboat Row 
Newport, Kentucky 

! 
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Norse Notes 
The bulletin board for all NI<U students 

AJiiiDS:S: gf GiJ£5 LcshiiiDii and EEh:nda 
AGLF holds its meetings the first Sunday of every 
month from 7-9 p.m . in room 108 of the University 

Center. 

EllE JJodt:s:laEs:d SWds:ots 
Sp ring semester 1993 priority registration begins 10.. 

19-92. II you are degree-seeking and have not declared 
your major, you must schedule an advising appoint· 
ment with the Academic Advising Resource Center, 

AC 405A, 572-6900, before you can register for spring 
classes. Appointments are limited. Beat the rush and 
schedule your advising appointment now so you can 

get the classes you want for spring 1993. 
Hours are from 8:15 a.m.-4:30p.m. on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Friday and 8:15a.m.- 6:15p.m. on Mon-

day and Thursday. 

GudYali: fmcnm 012cn HoYH 
Open house and information sessions about NKU 

graduate programs and Chase College of Law will be 
held October 8 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the UC Ballroom. 

Call 572-6364 for reservations . 

$500 AV AD....ADLE 
WHAT: Campbell County Board of Realtors 

Scholarship 

WHO: Any grade level; enrolled lull-time; 
majoring in Real Estate, 
Business Administration, 
Pre-Engineering, or 
Construction Technology. 

Applications available In 111• Oltklo cl Financial Ald. 
Must be oubmiHed on or before September 30. 

IN OVIt lOVNG£ ONlY! 
Tue~ay- FrKiay w11h 1h1s ad 

(606) 581-5669 

Comt •'n enjoy 
Jtut~ntit Jtaf'wn 'fOOt! 

at rtasona61~ pricu. 

• Uaft<tlltlli • C11crlal 
• Carr)CMII r----------

11.50 WEU /JitiNn 
'1.$5 80"U /1££11 
1/.00 OFF ON ~IZ£11$ 

1 
"\1\ni~'s 1 _., I 

S461Ttykw MollltoM I 

@I Hours: Mon. Oosed 
Thcs. · Wed. 4 · 9 p.m. 
11mB. 4 · IOp.m. 
Fn. &Sal. 4 - llp.m. 
Sun. 4.9 p.m. 

w_.::..:=-~~~~:.:....=-=-_j.--~R!I_!~~!__J 

Tho Northornor 

Entertainment 

Pick-up yotlcyball 
Play for fun! All skill levels welcome. Every Friday 

2:30p.m. in Albright Health Center gym. 

I cs causeries du lundi 

Informal conversation in French open to all interested 
students, faculty, staff and Francophiles at heart. 

Every Monday, 2 -3 p .m ., Landrum 501. 
For information contact Barbara Klaw of Gisele 

Loriot-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531. 

Dr:nlal H~.:inc l!maam ~HaliK 
Learn about the requirements to enroll in the associate 

It will be held in degree program in dental hygiene. 
Hankins Hall on the Covington Campus on Monday, 

October 9, 1992. 
Call dental hygiene at 572~20 or admissions office at 

572-5220 for reservations and directions. 

CbaK Calh:&c gf l..aw 0R:Cll HOYH 
Chase College of Law will be hosting a series of open 

houses for individuals interested in applying to full- or 
part-time law school programs. These events provide 
excellent opportunities for prospective applicants to 
meet members of the faculty, observe a law school 

class and tour the law facilities. 
These will be held on October 13 from 9 a.m.- 12:30 

p .m. and on November II from 5-9 p .m. 

Advance registration is required. For information, 
contact the Admissions Office at 572~76. 

Advertise with 

"lilJ:#e~~~r 
There are over 10,000 readers 

waiting to hear from you! 

• L..atgere.dershlp •Lowt~~tet 
• Widespre.Jd distribution • Variout dismuntl 
• New prominent fonnat • Freetddetlgn 
• Long 11\elf life • lndlviduallei'Vke 

Call ... ~~232 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Auomey General Chris Gonnan 

Chainnan of the 
Child Suppon Enforcement Commission 

Invites you to attend 

September 29, 1992 
7:00 to 9:00p.m. E.D.T. 

Northern Kentucky University 
B.E.P. Building 

You are encouraged to attend to discuss problems, 
solutions and possible legislative actions on 

child suppon issues. 

c 
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L 
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Wodnndoy, SepL 23, 1992 

Thursday, 
September 24 

Alpha Phi Omop National 
let Frattmlty Jnforma

lonal Mtttlns from 7~ p.m . 
nUC 108. 
CIHk Wttk pmn from II 
.m .: lp.m. 

Friday, 
September 25 

•Greek Week 
• ModdaU rocoplion for 
faculty, administration and 
alumni at noon in UC 2 nd 
floor lounge. 
•CIHk Fomal from 9 p.m.
! a.m. at Starlite Ballroom. 

Saturday, 
September 26 

Fall picnic for Psi Chi, 
noon at Highland Hills 
Park. 

Sunday, 
September 27 

• Elomontal juotlco Mom-
borship M .. t!ns at 8 p.m . 
3207 Woodcrest Apt. Contact 
Kelly West 572-7640. 

Monday, 
September 28 

•lnttrvltw Workohop from 
1-2 p.m. in UC 303. 
• Comodlan Cary Lonsat 
noon in UC Theater. 
• AnthropoJosy Oub moot-
Ina a t noon in Landrum 
206. 
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Classifieds 

,Personals 
Sitters of Theta Phi Alpha 
You guys are the best, keep up 

the good work and have a good 
time during Creek Week. 

Love In Theta Phi Alpha, 
Giggles 

Candy, 
Keep your enthusiasm up and 

keep smiling. You ' re a great 
friend . 

Love in Theta Phi Alpha 
Giggles 

Good luck to evvyone during 
Greek Wuk. Have a great 
time, especia lly at formal. 

Love, the sisters of Theta Phi 
Alpha 

Thanks to th e members o f 
Alpha Phi Omega for you r rom· 
mitmc nt . 

Dawn: 
I'm so glad tha t you' re my 

little s is. Have a good time 
dur i ng Gr eek Week and get 
ready fo r a fun semester. 

Love in Theta Phi, 
Your Big Sis 

If you like long houn, low 
pay and good Chinese, try out 
life at The Northerner! 
Contac t Micha el Bun zcl o r 
Stacey Durbin a t sn-5260. 

Buel-
l miss you when you're not 

around . Good luck wherever 
you are and I can' t wait till 6:43 
p.m. May 28, 1994! 

Puffy 

Laura: 
I'm glad you arc my little sis. 

I hope you have a great 
semester and ha ve fun thi s 
weekend. 

Love In Theta Phi Alpha 
Your Big Sis 

Hey Theta Phlt: 
let's have • g reat time this 

week . Let's go for the Greek 
and win the gold . 

Love in Theta Phi Alpha 

Kelll, 
You' re a great little sis, Keep 

smiling! 
Love In Theta Phi Alpha, 
You r Big Sis 

Good luck, Huther, on the 
Greek Godden contest. We 
know you can do Itt And re
member, " Banahue hey 
Banahue" 

Love in Theta Phi Alpha, 
Your Sisters 

Good luck to all Greek organi· 
u tions during "Go For The 
Creek" week. Let's have fun to
gether! 

Love, Delta Ze ta 

Laura H;ury, 
Hey, keep studying - call me 

if you nero me! 
Love, Stacey 

Delt01 Zet01 Pledges: 
Follo w your drcpm s and 

you'll go far. 
I{ you keep reaching, you'll 

reach the s tars! 
Keep up the good wo rk and 

the good times. 
We love you, 
Sisters of Delta Zeta 

J •. 

f.Y.I. 
Appalachian Voluntur 

Weekend . October 9· 11 . Call 
Sister Janet at the New man 
Center. 781 -3715. 

" ... The Democratic pa rty 
broke its historic compact with 
mainstream America when It 
volunteered it self as the party 
of abortion on demand ." 

GOV. ROBERT CASEY 
DEMOCRAT, P A 
NOTRE DAME 4/2/92j 

Pucti cal Theology for 
Searchers . "Who am 17" Wed ., 
Sept. 30, 12:15 p.m. Repea t on 
Su n., Oct. 4 at 6 p.m. Newman 
Center, 512 Johns Hill s. Bring 
your lunch. 

Help Wanted 

$200-$500 WEEKLY 
Assemble products at home. 

Easy! No sell ing. You're ;>aid 
direct. Fully gua ranteed. FREE 
information - 24-hour ho tlinc. 
80 1-379-2900. Cop yrig ht * 
KYI6KDH 

Can you tillk7 
Can you write? 
Do you llkedeadllnes? 
Do you like to be a.round 

beautiful people? 
Then we need you at Th t 

No rth trntr wh e re life i s 
beautiful all the time. Contact 
Mi cha e l Bunzcl o r Stacey 
Durbin at 572-5260. 

I)"· n 

Call for a 

$1]/0lNT l$COjT 
dus !illO ~omo 
MONDAY - TiiVR$0AY 

OIAt 
From any beige on
campus phone. Leave 
your name & location, 
a male and a female 
will escort you to your car or the Residence Village. 

* "If a Student Government Escort is unavailable, 
please contact DPS at extension 5500." 

{;:(Sponsored by Student Government {;:J 

Tht Northtrner welcomes 
tlems for the Classifit.'ds, 
Ca lendar and Bulletin 
Board sections. 
Oasslficdsarc 10ccntspcr 

wordforstudentsand$2.50 
lorthefirst 15wordsa nd 10 
cents each additional word 
for ofl-campus buyers. 

Thcdcadllnc!orall mate-
rial is Thursday 3 p .m. 

Send Items to The Norlh
trntr, UC 209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

G R E E I( S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
'1000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR TilE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 

No obligation. No cost. 
You llso get• FREE 

HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for caUing 

1·801).9Jl-OS28, Exl6S 

Be the 
talk of the 

town 

Advertise in 
The Northerner 

Thursday, October 15, 
1992 is the application 
deadline for 
Undergraduate and 
Graduate students 
anticipating graduation in 
Spring (May) 1993. Apply 
in the Office of the 
Registrar, Administrative 
Center 301. 

BE PROUD OF YOUR COUNTRY, 

REGISTER TO VOTE!!! 
,,. Wednesday, September 23rd 

Thursday, September 24th 

from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
both days in the 

University Center Lobby 

Sponsored by Student Government 

Exercise your rights and 
fulfill your civic duty on 

Tuesday, November 3, 1992. 

Counly Sq uare 
Shoppi ng Center 
Cold Spri ng, KY 

781-7276 

Cli'Y IIIVICI 
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Capital from Page 1--------Lamb from Page 1---------
palgn. vclopmcnt. 

"The unlversily Is finally re- • The president 's ven ture 
«-- vtng f'l"CCgg1111on and prestige capi tal fund. 
from the business community,'" • A faculty, staff and alumni 
Schlactcr said . center. 

Starting In October 1993, • Endowment for lecture se-
NKU alumni will be asked to rics. 
pledge to the campaign. • Improvement of physic. I 

.. We wil l begin the alumni campus environment. 
campaign co ncurrent with • Athleti c fa cilities and 
NKU's 25th anniversa ry and schol.,shlps. 
Chase's (College of Law) 100th • A campusl ntcrblth center. 
anniversary, .. Schlactcr said . Thcx are.s of nc«< 1rcn' t ci-

Thc campalgn - developed by lgiblr for state funding. 

provide the presiden t with a 
50Utee ol money that Cll n be al· 
located to projects u Boothe 
feels r'I<!CCINry, she said. 
~~Boothe needs unre

st ricted fund s to gain J ta te 
funding for projects," Schlactcr 
sa id . 

An unrestricted source o f 
money Is vi tal to the unlver"ty 
b«ause the state is more likely 
to give you mon! money for a 
particular project so you don't 
lose the private money al re.c:ty 
secured, Schlacter said . 

Committee studen t rcprcscn 
tltlve, Student Government 
Vice-Pretldent Rocky S.cconc 
uld he supports Boothe'• deci 
sion. 

.. We were looklng forsomoonc 
who had a vision for the uni 
versity ... someone who had an 
Mea of where the university 
was going and how It Is going to 
get there,'" he said. 

Saccone said he was under 
the Impression LeMoine was 
given the opportunity to take 
the job. 

" I think wh1t II came down 
to was a working ttlallon~hlp 
with the P'rt'tklent," he said . 

SG President Mike Franke, 
who will replace Saccone u 
the SC representative for the 
next sea rch, said It was a wise 
mo,.. 

" I think the admlni ~tration 
Is looking for someone who Is In 
between wlult the adminlstra · 
lion wan ts and what the stu 
dents need,'' Franke said . 

The proccu was not a waste 
lamb added . 

"'The committt"e now probably 
has a better undcntanding of 
the penon It wants." 

Lot I Closed 
Lot I, located aaou the street 
from theW. Frank Steely 
Library loadtns dock and 
adjt(ent to Presk:ltnt Boothe's 
home, will be dOHd all cby on 
Wenuday, SepL JO, due to the 

~::~:~:!~:F~~: Cargill Associates of Ft . The creation of the prcslden· 
Worth, Texas - Is set up with t's capita l ven ture fund will 

an Initial pledge period and .--.;..--------------------------------------------• time afterward to actually give 
the pledge. 

The campaign is being con
ducted b«:ause of a decrease in 
available state funds . 

" We clea rl y aren' t getting 
the s tat e funding we need, " 
Schlactcr said . 

Priva te funds a re abou t the 
only way to fill in the gaps, she 
added . 

NKU President l eon Boothe 
said the campaign is important 
because In order for the univer-
s ity to mainta in its current 
level o f quality, It ha s to rely 
on external funding. 

The uni versity receives less 
than 50 percent of its funding 
fro m the s tate, Boot he said, 
and has, in effect become a pri
va te institution. 

The ca mpaign will pro vide 
money for p rojects not eligible 
for state funding. 

Money raised will be allocat
ed to specific areas of need as 
dctcnnincd by a survey conduct
ed in the planning process o f 
the campaign. 

Sc hl ac te r said the sur vey 
was mailed out to 20,000 alumni 
and friends of the university. 

lllcareasofn l'(!d are: 
• Endowment fo r scholar

ships. 
• Equipment fo r science and 

arts program. 
• Library acquisitions. 
• Endowment for faculty de-

ADVERTISEMENT 

A SPECIAL THANKS TO ... 
Michelle DeMoss, pictured below, senior Graphic Art major 
for designing the logo for the NKU Bookstore. 

NKU BOOKSTORE 
UNIVEH.SiTY CENTEI{ 

IIIGIII ND HE! GilTS, KY 

•• The MadntCl5h 
Student Aid 

$1769 

$935 
•4J40 

Apple Maunta-.h Poocr8ook' l45 <tliO AJ>plt' Madntosh Classic• 11 

Get over '400 wonh of preloaded software when you buy one of the 
Apple' Macintosh computers shown above at our best prices ever. 
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for 
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student 

For further information visit the 
NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center 

or call572-5141 
'CPU Prices Only 

Apple Maomosh I.C II Apple M3dntosh !lsi 

aid like this is only available through October 15, 1992 - and only 
at your authorized Apple campus reseller. 




